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VOLUME VII

5-Alarm Fire Destroys Turkey I-louse;
Cascade, Lowell Fire Trucks Scorched

Finishes App.raisal Course

NUMBER 25

New Freeway Opened Around Cascade;
Boom Predicted, Rte. Numbers Altered

Fire started by lightning destroy- 1down in the soft, sandy ground
ed a Lowell Township poultry surrounding the building.
Michigan's freeway mileage has ceremony, Meyer said the State
house Saturday morning and se- Buttrick said that the driver's
nearly doubled in less than two Higbway Department paid contracverely damaged a truck operated , s ide of the truck, which was parkyears, an official of the Michigan to1 s an estimated $215 million for
by one ?f the five fire. depart- I ~d almost 60 feet from the buildState Highway Department said at work done in Kent county during
ments dispatched to fight the mg, was scorched and that hose,
the opening of nearly eight miles 1960 and expects to pay out an
blaze.
canvas, lights, gauges, and a rear
of Inters tate 96 Freeway around estimated $30 million this year.
A 60 x 380-foot turkey house, tire on the vehicle were burned.
Cascade on August 30.
"The economic impact of our
owned by R. A. Wittenbach of He estimated the damage at $3,Chief Engineer John E. Meyer highway construction program has
3476 Snow Ave. burned to the 000.
said Michigan will open it•.> 600th been felt in every segment of
ground for a total lo•.>s only par- Buttrick added that the vehicle
mile of freeway "within a few Kent county's rapidly-growing metially covered by insurance.
is s till usable but said that it has
weeks." Michigan now has 585 tropolitan area," Meyer said.
A truck from the Cascade Volmiles of freeway open to traffic.
"The economic impact of this
unteer Fire Department, the first
"Less than two years ago, we building effort will be felt for genACCIDENT FOLLOWS FIRE
piece of fire-fi ghting equipment to
completed our 300th mile of free- erations to come. Already, new
George B. Strain, 6650 Cascade
reach U1e scene, bogged down in Rd ., S. E., a volunteer fireman
way just east of the highway we business enterprises are being atsand near the building and was with the Cascade Fire Departare opening today," Meyer said. tracted in clusters along the great
damaged when smoldering wires ment, was on his way to work
i "Michigan's freeway system will new thoroughfares being opened or
touched off the wood structure in- Saturday morning, after having
double again in length within an- improved throughout the state.
to a mass of flames.
other two years."
"Access to markets and raw mahelpecl to fight the fire which
A pumper from the Lowell fire blazed through the poultry house
Meyer said Michigan's present terials through the E!asier movedepartment, which answered 'the at the R. A. Wittenbach farm
accelerated road building program ment of people and products is
call along with Cascade, Ada, Verand an projects planned during enlarging the potential for economin
Lowell
Township,
when
a
car
Gerrit
Baker,
Cascade
Township
gennes and Alto fire-fighters, also
the next five years are possible ic growth in Michigan to an imwas scorched, as were nearby smashed into the rear end of Supervisor, has just completed a "only because highway user tax- pressive degree."
II.is a1':tomobile at the inter.sec- s h 0 r t course in Residential Aptrees and buildings.
tion _of Casca_d e Rd. and the E. pra isal at Purdue University at es are constitutionally earmarked
Route Number Changes
Notes Smoldering Wires
Highwa y Department officials
Beltlme.
Stram, . the manager of · Lafayette, I nidana. The one week for highway construction and mainMrs. Wittenbach reported that
tenance."
said today that complete changes
she heard the "popping" sound of a Graml Rapids laundry com- course is offered 1.Jy the Society
''These funds-gasoline taxes and
made by the lightning as it struck ~any, ha d stoppe~l for a r ed of Residential Appraisers and suc- license plate fees- must continue in route numbers will not be made
unti l the Interstate 96 Freeway is
at 7 :45 a. m. Satur day, but nothing h ght whe~ the accident occurre~ cessful completion of the course to be earmarked for highway uses
completed around Grand Rapids.
amiss was discovered until the shortly after 9 a. m. An e~ti- by Mr. Baker gives professional if we are to meet the demands of
In the meantime, Highway De$700. dam ag~ was s ustam- recognition of his appraisal abilismoldering wires which led to the mated
our expanding economy," Meyer partment and Grand Rapids offied by Stram's vehicle.
t y.
blaze were first noticed at 8 a. m.
said.
cials will meet Sept. 13 to discuss
The course included appraisal reby the Wittenbach's daughter, MI"S.
future highway numbering changScenic Route
Beth Ulrich, who lives with her been driven to the factory in Lan- ports, professional practice and adhusband and children in a trailer sing for repairs. The Lansing firm vance study of the technique"S of Meyer added that the section of es in the Grand Rapids area.
The Highway Department said
parked near the Wittenbach house. has loaned a ~emonstrator truck preparing an effective residential freeway opened Wednesday, which
the
south belt line (28th St.) and
replaced
the
final
mile
of
two-lane
The Cascade fire department was to ~ascade. wh1!e the damaged appraisal studies.
highway b e t w e e n Detroit and West belt line (Wilson Ave.) will
quickly called, and when the blaze equipment is bemg replaced,
Grand Rapids, is not only a con- continue to be known as US-16
threatened the Ulrich trailer and
ll,000 Turkeys Safe
.
gestion-free route but includes one and M-50, and will carry through
the nearby Wittenbach home, pleas
The large ..tu<'ke:y ~ouse coi:s~st
for assistance were sent to the ed ?f a .central buildmg ?ontammg Parents ! Please cooperate with of the most beautiful sections of traffic around the city. Eventualgram bms and the heatmg plant, your schools in the manner in unspoiled scenery on the entire ly, the number of this route wiJl
be changed to M-11.
with a wing off each side.
which you bring or send money Detroit-to-Muskegon freeway.
In addition, the Highway DeSCOOP MUFFS COOP COUP
When the coop was in operation, to school to cover book rental and
The freeway cuts through the
A five-alarm fire which de- the birds were fed and watered fees. School opens Friday morn- Thornapple River Valley near Cas- partment said the US-16 and M-50
stroys a 380-ft. building and by automatic equipment. The elev- ing, September 8. Bring yout fee cade, a suburb of Grand Rapids, business routes will continue thru
and the highway was designed to the city.
damages two fire trucks in the en thousand turkeys normally hous- money at this time.
The only new numbering at this
proce..,;s is a news1Japer report· ed in the building, however, had
Be sure to keep money for Stu- take advantage of the topographer's dream. Though the Lowell previously been turned out on the dent Insurance separate from all ical features. The roadways are time will be a US-16 and M-50
Ledger and Suburban Life of- range.
other. Keep Junior High monies separated by as much as 900 feet business route designation on the
fices are normally closed on
Mrs. Wittenbach said Tuesday separate from Senior High if you for a distance of about a mile and new freeway between 28th St. and
Saturdays dul'ing the summer morning that the loss of the build- have students in both. Having the have independent grades tailored Cascade Rd., the Department said.
months, one such reporter was ing and equipment will not im- correct change will help tremen- to the terrain .
Economic Aspects
The highway is a good place to
working ove1·time and was on mediately hamper the farm's tµr- dously.
In remarks at a luncheon fol- reflect on the day of judgment,
11and with car, came.ra, and note key raising operations.
These requests will be underbook when the fire siren atop
stood when it is realized that U1e lowing the brief ribbon-cutting but why speed up its arrival?
the Lowell Light and Power Kent County Council PT A
schools are not equipped, primariPlant offic<' began wailing Satly to handle money. However, it
To
Meet
on
Septembe.r
12
lll'clay morning. A quick routine
has to be done and every effort
pl1one check with the light plant
The Kent County Council PTA will be made to take care of the
office re,·ealed that the fi1·e was meeting will be held on Tuesday, business in a proper manner. Ev(aml we quote) "only a tm·key September 12, at Zinser School, ery cent must be accounted for
coop at the Rudy Wittenbach 3949 Leonard Rd., N. W., at 10. on behalf of the Board of Edufarm on Snow Avenue."
After registration and a short cation.
"Scoop" decided-wrongly, as business meeting, conferences will
Harold Chambers, Supt.
he later was Cl'ushed lo learn- be held. These conferences will be
that s uch events as gra.<;;s, trash Presidents a n d Vice-Presidents,
or even small tul'key coop fiJ·es with Mrs. Robert F. Ross and Mrs.
were not calamitous enough to WiDiam 0. Tetro as leaders; Treawarrant Jaw-breaking chases out surer and Budget and Finance,
or town, on-the-scene pictures, or Mrs. Fred H. Wagner, leader; On Friday evening, September
the stopping of the presses. He Membership, Mrs. Robert J. Lov- 1, Mr. and Mrs. Will Geo1·ge of
stayed r esolutely by his type- ell, leader; and Program, Gordon J eanlin Dr. S. E., entertained with
writer in the office, while up in Williams, leader .
a dinner honoring Mrs. George's
.smoke and gone with the wind
After lunch there will be a panel mother, Mrs. Belle Collar on her
went one of the best reporting discussion on ''Law Enforcement 85th birthday.
coups of t he year. As someone and Youth." The paneli'.>ts will be
Attending the dinner were Mrs.
once said : "Ve gets too soon representatives from the Kent Evelyn Manion of Alma and Mrs.
oldt, and too late sch mart."
Cou1Aty Sheriff's Department and Evelyn Collar of Grand Rapids.
Callers at the Open House in the
Juvenile Court. Gordon Williams,
four other volunteer departments Superintendent of Comstock School evening were Mr. Rnd Mrs. Roy
Kyser and Mrs. Frank Freeman
in the area.
will be the moderator.
of Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. William
Officers from the Kent County
Klymeer and Mrs. Lillian Sweeney
Sheriff' s department arrived at the Mothers' Club Luncheon
of Grand Rapids.
scene to direct the large crowd of
Mrs. Collar spends her winters
onlookers who gathered to watch
The Cascade Mothers' Club will
the destruction. Neighbors from hold a luncheon at the Fellowship in Eustis, Fla., and the summers
n earby farms brought thir trac- Hall of the Cascade Christian are spent with relatives and
tors to aid in the removal of farm Church on Thursday, September friends in Michigan.
equipment from the path of the 14, at 11 :30 a. m. The hostesses
spreading flames.
Displaying the championship form which has earned them five
will be the Villagers and the CASCADE BUILDING PERMITS
$3,000 Damage to Truck
trophies within the p a s t month are baton twirlers Debra ancl
Thumbs.
Building perm its issued for CasAssistant Fire Chief Grover ButI\:endra Bos, the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bo.s, of 1576 Spauld·
Baby · sitting will be provided. cade Township during the mont h
trick of the Cascade Volunteer F ire
ing, S. E. The la rge trophy in the center was \'Mn by Kendra,
The afternoon kindergarten chil- of August were to:
Department said that, when the dren will be picked up a t the
right, who copped the title of International Baby Doll Princess
Norman DeLe14v, Harold ButCascade truck arrived, wires were chur ch, so they may be brought u·ick, Donald Rozella, Maurice Reat the lnternatioual Baton Twirling Contest held in St. Louis, Michistill only smoldering in the turkey a l<ong.
menak, Lester Heagle, Floyd Atgan, on Saturday, August 26. Contestants from both the U. S. and
house, but the building suddenly
Canada enter ed the event. The other h·ophies were won by the girls
kinson , Arnold Homrich, Nina Perexploded into flame as fire-fightThe total number of Michigan ry and Humle Oil Company.
both at the St. Louis contest and the Urutecl Twirling A!:-sociation
ers were jumping off the vehicle high schools accredited by the UnConte.st in Vicksburg, 1\-Uchigan. Debra, 9, is a fourth grader in the
to handle equipment. He said he iversity of Michigan Bureau of
Forest Hills School system, and l{enclra, 5, began kindergarten
We are always a little bit sustried to move the truck but that School Services reached 688 last picious of those who assure us
this week. The girls r eceive baton twirling instruction from Bonnie
the wheels only spun and bogged year.
that they want nothing .
DeLaat of Ada.

I

Parents Attention!

Bos Sisters Display Baton Trophies

1-Ionor Mother
On 85th Birthday

I

For Sale-Genera l

FOR SALE-NEW ITHACA .20 gaP ump shotg un, modified choke. WELL DRILLING and Repairing.
Pump repair and service. C. Ed.
$90.00. Will throw in new hunting
Sullivan, OR 6-5331.
c45tf
coat, box shells . case, cleaning
rod. Call E Mpire 1-9112.
c21
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS.
Help celebrate a birthday, an
FOR SALE- REVOLVE R, Smith &
anniversary, or just any day
Wesson K-22 with holster ; female
with a Hallmark card. The
Weim ar aner 2 yr s . old, female
thoughtful "Good Taste" way to
beagle. 3 yrs. old. Reasonable.
Phone TW 7-9090.
p21
think of others. Available at
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell.
INCREASE YOUR EGG Income
c21
with a flock of Shaver Starcross. - - - - - - - - - - - - - Marvelous layers. 20 week old 12 FOOT FIBER GLASS FISHING
pullets, vaccinated , debeaked &
Boat, cover, and trailer, $200.
delivered to your t erms . Phone
943 Patterson Ave., S. E., GL 91774, MacPherson Ha tchery, Ionia
~~~1
c21-22
ROOF LEAK? Call for free estimate. Also painting inside, outDRY OAK WOOD for sale. Will
side. Walls washed and floors
deliver or haul yourself. Call
:refinished. Guaranteed s atisfacOR 6-2054.
clS-21
tion. TW 7-99S9.
c49 tf
STORM WINDOWS REPLACED.
Have it done now while they're TV RENTALS for cottage, hospital,
sick room, or while we are fixnot m use. Thornapple Hardware
ing your set. Thornapple TV, 2S40
in Casca de.
c20 tf
Thornapple River Dr., P hone GL
SUMMER FILL DISCOUNTS now
1-0066
c3 tf
in effect-met ered deliveries, automatic keep-full service, prompt CASCADE BEAUTY Salon (Located on Cascade Rd. next to Hickdelivery. Dykhouse & Buys in
ory Hills Golf Course) offers
CascadQ, Phone GL 6-9044. c19-22
Monday and Tuesday Specials!
SECURITY- For your valuables
End Curl only $5.50. All other
with a safety deposit box in the
permanents, $6.50 and up. Flosnew vaults of the State Savings
sie Blocher, Ann Jousma and
Bank, Lowell as low as $4.40 a
Marian Siegle, Operators. Open
y ear. Ask a m emher of the staff
Monday thru Saturday and evefor m ore information.
cl6 tf
nings by appointment. P hone GL
4-7479.
c44 tf
S YEAR OLD MARE with 4 mo.
old fil lie at side. Call TW 7-7103. CORNET- Martin Imperial, fine
p21
condition. This is a first line
horn ideal for school use. Will
sell for $50. GL 4-6S44.
p21

AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
and

ON ALL MAKES

* Hydram atic * For d-0-Matic

"° P ower glide * Power-Flite
* Dynaflow
* Compact cars
All Work Guaranteed
Ask about our Lifetime
Ouarantee on Transmissions

GL 1-1820

PAT O'NEILL'S
TRANSJUISSION SERVICE
6749 28th, S. E.
Cascade

FOR RENT-Furnished ground
floor apartment. All modern. 1
mile east of Lowell on M-21. Call
TW 7-7676.
p20-21

BULLDOZING-D i r t and gravel
hauling and grading. Also deliver
r-otted cow manure. Merle Coger
OR 6-2721.
c3tf.

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED.
Cascade Township. No garbage.
Phone S97-9031.
c20-2S

Suburban Life WANT AD PAGE

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION repair on all makes and models.
O'Neill Tran smission, in Cascade. P hone GL 1-1S20.
c16 tf

CASH RATE: 20 wor ds 50c, additional words 2c each, If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge et lOc
for bookkeeping will be made,
'
BOX NUMBER : If box number in care ol this office Is de·
sired, a dd 50c to a bove.
ALL E RRORS in telephone advertisement s at sender's risk.
B ATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT·OF·TOWN a dvertisements m ust be accompanied by re·
mittance.
Copy for Ads :an This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P, M. on Tuesdays.

I

FOR SALE-Screened bank cement
gravel and block sand loaded on
your truck or delivered Byron
Weeks, Gravel. Ph. TW 7-7760.
cl O ti
BLOCKS-S in . concr ete 18 cents;
8 in . cinder 21 cents; 2 cents per
block delivered. Vosburg Block
arid Gravel Co. 8876 Grand River Drive, Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR6-3393.
cltf

TW 7-9261

OF 1961

DODGE DARTS, LANCERS
You will ne ,·el' be able to buy a new DODGE for less
;\·ou can right :\TOW. Your car wiJI never lJe worth more
- cli!.count!> will never be greater.

YOUR CHOICE
2-Doors - 4-Doors - Station Wa9ons
6-Cylinders - 8-Cylinclers
Straight Trans.,- Automatic - Push-button D.rive
Re9ular Steering - Power Steering
Coler Assortment - Darts and Lancers

COMPANY OFFICIALS' CARS
Dart Seneca 4-Door Wagon
Phoenix 2-Door Hardtop
Lancer "770" 4-Door Seda n
Lancer "170" 4-Door Seda n

New D-100 V2-Ton Sweptline
Pick-up
Full equipped and priced to sellOur last 1961

"Don't buy any car anywhere until
you get our price"

SAVE ANDNOW!

~
Fill Your

USED 22" Hercules Furnace with
out grate and lower door. Used
deep well pump. Call TW 7-7917.
p21.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
From Your
Chrysler Corporation "Quality" Dealer

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
DODGE - P OLARA - DART - LANCER - TRUCKS
" The Home of Dependable Used Cars "

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

For Rent

HAVE VACANCY for t hree patients
in my home. Nice country home
with air conditioning, radio and APARTMENT FOR R ENT-Three
r ooms, with bath. Heat furnished.
TV. Phone UN S-440i..
c20-21
F or information call TW 7-7534
WANTED-CEMENT and Brick between S and 6. After 6 call
work. Phone OR 6-1665.
c20-23 TW 7-7104.
c12 tf
WANTED-SLEEPING R OOM for I MODERN OFFICE for rent in Ada.
young man. Jim Ryder. Call TW
Reasonable . Call R. J. Timmer
7-7565 after 5 :30 p . m.
c20-21
Realty, OR 6-3901.
c20-21
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITYReliable man or woman from
this area to distribute complete
line of cigarettes, candy, n uts,
or gum through new a utomatic
vendors. We will establish accounts for you. Car and refer ences desirable. Party must have
cash capital of $900 which is
represented by inventory. For
per sonal interview, give phone,
etc. Write P . 0. Box 156, Rochester, Minn.
p21

FOR RENT-UPPER FLAT- Unfurnished, 2 bedrooms. Call TW7-7103.
c21-22

PEACHES
FAIRHAVENS
Pi ck Your O w n

$1 .50 per Bu.
BRING CONTAINERS
2nd place North of M-44 on
Lincoln Lake Rd.
OX 1-8397
c21

NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
Rent. References. TW 7-9775. p21

EARN
EXTRA .MONEY
SELLING
MITCHELL

SOUTH LOWELL-Upper apartment 3 rooms and bath. Attractive yard. GL S-S262.
c16 tf
UPSTAIRS APT. for rent. Downtown. P ay utilities. Phone TW 79SS4. G. 0 . Rivette.
clStf

GREETING CARDS ond GIFIS
OR INDIVIDUALS
• FREE, NEW, BIG CATALOGUE
• 70 SAMPLES, NAME IMPRINTED

~CLUBS

FOR SALE-PEACHES: Red Havens, Hale Havens, Fairhavens, CAR WASH-Turn Key Installation. SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for
Beoutiful new Ch ristmas Cords free1
Be first to enjoy this amazing I rent in Ada. I deal for couple or
and Albertas. Big volume now.
everyday and birthday cards, gifts
opportunity.
Enjoy
these
advansmall
family.
Oil
heat.
Call
ORtoySi,
household Cnd baby items, sale•
Tree run or packed to or der.
ble samples sent on· approve I.
tages as an owner of a coin
6-2631.
c21
Peach R idge F ruit Growers' As• ALSO, IMPRINTED STATIONERY
operated car wash multiple opsociation. Ph. TU 7-9102.
c20-21
Wedding a nnouncements, napkins IE!l:J!'.m
eration . No land to lease, no APARTMENT- UPPER 4 rooms
o nd matches, write today a nd bath, gas heat, for r ent.
J GREEN AND WAX BEANS, Red
building to buy, no fixed overMitc.hel1 Greetings Co., Dept. WN
47
W. 1 Mile Road, Detroit 3, Miclt.
424 Elm St., Lowell.
p21
Beets and Turnips. TW 7-7025.
hea d, no labor problems, no exMcDiarmid's, 5334 Segwun ave.,
perience necessary. We furnish
S. E.
c20-21
location, installations, a nd training . You furnish ~2,990 and r eap
TOMATOES- Pick your own, $1 a
the profits. Can be handled withbushel. If picked, $2. 9353-2Sth
out disturbing pr esent occupaSt., Ada, Route 1, west of Snow
tion . Write for local interview. ,
ave.
c21 tf
Western Sales, P. 0 . Box 2753,
Boise, Idaho.
p21
PEARS-BARTLETTS ready now.
Kenneth Fox, S959-36th Street, WE WANT YOU-To visit YMCA
S. E . TW 7-9725.
c21-22
Flower Show at V. F . W. Hall,
East Main St., Lowell, ThursAPPLES-PEARS & STANLEY
day, Sept. 1, 4 p , m. to 9 p . m.;
Prunes. Leonard R. Kerr, 1003S
FIRE AND SMOKE DAMAGE is
Friday, Sept. S, 10 a. m. to 9
Bailey Drive, N. E. Phone TWc21
p. m.
costly. k;sure yourself of ade7-7457.
c21tf
quate insurance by getting one of
17-YR.-OLD
BOY
wants
work
after
our full-protection policies. Peter PRUNE PLUMS, Bartlett pears,
school a n d Saturdays. Willing
and Wealthy apples. John PotSpeerstra Agency, TW 7-9259. c21
worker. 3347 Timpson, R-2, Lowter, 1st house north of old USell or call OR 6-1667.
c21
16 on west side of M-91. Phone
TW 7-7S13.
c21-23 WANTED- WAITRESS 21-30. Full
time job for responsible young
STANLEY PRUNES. ORDE R now.
CASCADE REAL ESTATE Office,
lady. Apply in person, Melvin
Will deliver a ny quantity. Edmember of Grand R apids Real
Bulk, Mel's Bar, We s t Main,
wards . TW 7-95S3.
c21
Estate Board. A complete real
Lowell.
p21
estate service for this commun- PEACHES-Pick your own. Hale
1959 THUND E R BIRD HARDTOP. Jet Black finish, whiteity. See us first, you will l.e
Havens now, rmproved Albertas B A B Y SITTING WANTED BY
young widow. Days, evenings, or
wall tires, Red and White leather inter ior, Power steer pleased with our service. Gerrit
next week. Transue's Orchard
week-ends. Also ironing. Phone
ing and brakes, power windows, four-way seat, tinted
Baker, Realtor. GL 1-2917. c25tf
on 36th St. Telephone TW 7-7362
GL 4-4402.
c21-22
glass, only 19,000 actual miles, g uar anteed, and oneQuine Sullivan.
c-21
owner .. .. . . .... .... . ....... . .. ............. . .. $2,675.00.
Farm Loa ns
NUTRI-BIO Natural and organic WANTED- Middle-aged man to
1958 P ONTIAC 2-DOOR. Standard transmission, Blue and
"LOW INTEREST RATE"- Long
food supplement. Vitamins, minbuild fire in winter months, etc.
white finish, whitewall tires, a perfect car with very
Term F!ideral Land Bank Aserals, proteins. See WKZO 11 :30
in return for partial rent, in
low mileage and op.e -owner, only . . .. .. ...... $1,075.00
sociation of Grand Rapid£, .46S
a. m. daily. Local distributor,
modern upstairs apartment . .:E;ast
Kinney Rd., N. W. Grand R apids
Gertrude Mulder GL 2-5641 c21
of Lowel! on M-21. TW 7-7676.
1957 OLDS 4·DOOR SEDAN. Silver g r ey fini ~h. actual
4, Mich. Phone GL 3-1905. c21tf --------'-----·-~
c21
35,000 miles, one-owner, full power, a beauty inside
BARTLETT PEARS and cookiiig ---~''----------
. and. oµt, ~et?-ts 4lvy_a ys ; Cf!vered .. : . .... . ....... $985.00
apples for sale. Lee Lampkin, .J11\.~ 'IZACANCY for a woman
FHA FINANCING
Lowell Michigan
c21-22
patient. Pl~asant and home-IIke.
Available on Country Building
1960 VALIANT WAGON. Nine passenger, the best series ,
'
·
Good food and ca re. Bed patient
Premium tires (whitewalls) , Automatic trans, R a dio,
sites 1 % miles north of Lowell
welcome. TW 7-7351.
c21
Blue and White finish, one-owner, actual 21,000 miles,
on Vergennes Street. "Will build PEACHES- FA IR HAVEN and
Hale Haven. Pick your own, bring
a fine family car . .. .. .. ...... .. .......... .. . $1,8i5.00
to specifications." WI L LI A J\II
WANTEDGood
homes
for
five
containers, $;1..00 bu. l m ile west
SCHREUR, Contractor & Builder.
black puppies. Shepherd mix.
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN. VS, Automatic t r ans.,
of Lowell on M-21, then % mile
TW 7-91S9.
c36tf
c21
Free. GL l -13S3.
Radio, excellent tires, one-owner, actual miles , this
north to lSOl Cumberland ave.
· week only . ..... .. ....... ... .. .......... .... .. . . $645.00
REAL ESTATE SERVICE on any
Phone TW 7-9000 or TW 7-9735. EXCEPTIONAL· OPPORTUNITYtype of property. Wm. A. Armc21
1957 FORD SEDAN. 4-Door, two-tone Green finish , VS
Reliable man or woman from
strong, 30 years experience. Ph.
motot, Automatic trans., one-owner, actual miles, a
t his area to distribute complete
Rockford VO 6-1203 or write Rte.
real good one . ... . . . . . .... . . . . . ..... . . .... .. . . . $775.00
line of cigarettes , candy, nuts,
2, Ada .
c22tf
or g um through new a utomatic
1957 BUICii SUPER 2-DOOR HARDTOP. A real beauty,
vendors. Car and references deREAL ESTATE MORTGAGE actual mileage, Power Steering and br akes, a perfect
sirable. Party must have cash
Loans, auto and personal loans.
beauty, only ....... ... .. ..... ... .. ... .. . .... . ... $995.00
capital of $900 which is r epr eMay we ser ve you? State Sav1957 OLDS SUPER WAGON. Rose and White finish, full
sented by inventory, For perings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7Any amount of field run
power , one-owner, it's a beauty inside and
sonal interview, give phone, etc.
9277.
c23tf
out .. . . ... . . . . ............. .. ......... .. . . . .. .. $1,075.00
Write
PO
Box
156,
Rochester,
GOLDEN HUBBARD
Minnesota.
p21
ADA- 3-bedroom modern ho m e ,
1955 CHEVROLET 4·DOOR SEDAN. 6 cylinder , Standard
SQUASH
garage and garden spot. Forced
trans ., Radio, Blue finish, it's excellent inside and
WANTEDCleaning
Lady
in
the
APPLES .
air furnace, $5,500 ca sh or $6,SOO
out . . . .. .. ..... . .. . . ... ... . ..... . . ........ . ...... $395.00
Collins
.School
area.
Own
transon terms. P h . OR 6-1S39. c19 tf
portation and r eferences needed.
1955 FORD '2-DOOR. VS, Standard tra ns. , White and Blue
Call GL 4-1572.
c21-22
CASCADE-2 beautiful corner lots,
finish, r uns excellent, good r ubber , new seat
DON MC PHERSON
corner of 30th and Wycliff. Recovers .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . . ... . .. . .... .. .... . .. $345.00
Ph. TW 7-7110
SALESMANSomewhere
in
this
stTicted district. Phone OR 61276 Parnell Ave.
1954
F ORD SEDAN. 6 cylinder, 4-door, Standard trans .,
vicinity is a man who is honest
1S39.
c19 tf
c21 tf
Radio . . ......... . ....... .. . . .... . ... . .... . . . ... . $195.oO
a nd conscientiously seeking an
opportunity. The industry of
SIX-ROOM HOUSE for sale by
CASH, TE RMS OR TRADE
which we are a part fa national
owner. Full basement, furnished
in scope. A whole n ew bra nch
or unfurnished. Newly r emodeled
OPEN EVENING 'TIL 9:00 P . M.
of the business is on the threshin Early America n. Ph. TW 7old of tremendous expansion: If
9155.
c19 tf LOST OR STRAYED- Two beagles,
Many More to Choose From
you qualify we ;:tre inter viewing
one
m
ale,
one
female,
since
SunHONE Y CREEK ROAD- 32 acres
at 609 W. Main St., Lowell, from
day mor ning from Cascade area.
vacant land, scenic view, will
2 to 5 p. m ., Friday, Sept. S. c21
Both
ha
ve
collars
with
name
on.
s ell on low down payment.
If found or seen please call GL WANTED-Roll away bed. Single,
IRENE , S. E., near Cascade, lot
4-3671.
c21
inner spring. Drapes suitable for
100 foot fronta ge, $950.
breezeway. GL 4-5351.
c21
LOWE LL-Spa cious five bedroom
home, only thr ee years old, 2 br~:~e~~~s~ LIFE Want Ads IRONINGS WANTED- Mrs. L a t749 West Main. St•• LQw.ell
Ph. TW 7-9207
baths, ga s heat, could be made
ner, Lowell Trailer Park.
p21
into two-family home, $16,500.
LOWE LL-Four bedroom , two-bath
h ome, in a convenient location.
Easy terms .
LOWELL-Four bedroom s uburban
home with 25 acres land, $14,500.
R. J . TIMMER REALTY
P oot Office Building, Ada , Mich.
Phone OR 6-3901 ; r es . 459-3011
J a ck F ahrni, salesm an, TW7-9334.
c20-21

!

1

I

ADA OIL CO.
OR 6-4511

You Can Rely
On This Seal
And On

Real Estate

Wittenbach Sales &. Service

I

HORSE- Brown and white , Gelding. English pleasure type, but
can be ridden Western. $150.00.
Boa rding and training, box stalls.
GL 2-6442.
c21
SAVE $65.- New 1960 Compton's
Pictured E ncyclopedia s , while
they last, $99.50. Phone Mrs.
Frank Ruegseger , TW 7-7441, or
Mrs . Robert Rogers, TW 7-7452,
evenings.
p21
MULE KICK- Wa·.;;te pipe cleaner.
No dangerous fumes, no odor.
Get it at Steffens Plumbing &
Hea ting, 609 W. Main St., Lowell.
c21tf
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- Building and remodeling, Cement
work, basements, blocks, chimneys and fireplaces. Houses, ~ar
a ges, additions and barns. All
kinds of buildings. Experienced
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J.
Seeley, TW 7-9164.
c2 tf
TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call
George Francisco, TW 7-7SlS.
c46tf
WE ARE NOW the new dealer
for the P atz Line- Silo Unloa der,
Gutter Clea ner , Barn Clean er.
Romanow Sales & Service, 234-3S
S. Steele, Ionia, Michigan. Phone
2470.
c19-22
POPULAR PIANO taught in your
home. All ages. Special adult beginner s course. Ada , Cascade
area, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Heffron Music Instruction, CH 513Sl .
c41 tf

Need Your Wheels
BALANCED
OR ALIGNED?

6S95 Casca de Rd., S. E .
Phone GL 6-1S50
S&H Green &amps

F OR SALE- HALE HA VEN peaches. OR 6-26~S or OR 6-5440. c20-21

Wanted

FOR YOUR BEST USED
CAR DEAL

ELEC. MOTOR, 3 hp, 3 phase,
220 or 440 volts , $20.00. Howard
White, TW 7-7S10.
c21

CA SCADE ST AND A RD
SERVICE

'

DRIVERS WA,NTE D who need insurance pr qtection on automo- FINE WEDDING INVITATIONSbiles trucks and farm vehicles.
24'-hour service, napkins and other
Reli~ble insurance, prompt claim
accessories. Box of FREE Thank
service. Peter Speerstra Agency ,
WANTED-GOOD HOME for S
you notes and etiquette book with
c21
black puppies. Shepherd mix, 6 TW 7-9259.
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East
weeks old. Free Call GL 1-13S3.
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
c20-21
c41 tf

Call Today

FOR SALE- JOHN DEERE Combine with bean atta chment; John
Deere bean puller, practically
new. Otis P. Smith, 4700 W. R iverside Dr., Saranac. Phone 3960.
p21

STOP IN TODAY !

P E ACHES. Pick your own. Neil
VanTim meren, 9239 Vergennes,
Ada Mich . P h . OR 6-2059. c19 tf

Fuel Oil Storage
With Phil-Heat

POTTED R OSES in bloom. Annuals
by the flat or dozen. Geraniums. Birchwood Gardens, 730
Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737. ell tf

Take the wobble out of your
driving. Stop in soon a nd let
us align and balance your
wheels. R esult : smoother driving, less wear on tires. Cost :
sm all.

CUCUMBERS F OR SALE . Phone
OR 6-3397.
clS tf

DISCOUNT PRICES

•ammHmm••a••••••••••••••••• -

ea ranee _Sale

Good Things
to Eat

AT SPECIAL

BABY BED with inner spring mattress and wool blanket, $1S complete. 6611 Berger Drive, Cascade, GL 4-4743.
c21

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Refrigerators, freezers, milk coolers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW
7-9390.
c9tf

I

SUMMER FILL

F ARMERS
Loans to farmers on farm ers
terms. 6% % interest on unpaid
balance. Machinery and livestock loans 1 to 5 year!>. Production Credit Association, 476
Kinney ave., N. W., Grand
Rapids 4, Mich. Ph. GL 3-2001
cl 9tf

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick.
Try our fine service . L owell,
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment.
JERSEY SALE-Sale of registered
c19tf
Jerseys Saturday, September 16
at twelve noon at Meadowview FOR SALE-CORN BINDER, InJersey Farm, 9914 Vergennes
ternational, good condition, bunRoad, Lowell, Michigan, one mile
dle carrier, $45.00. Call evenings,
north and three miles west of
TW 7-7S29.
p21
Lowell. Dispersing 55 head; 23
br ed heifers, lS fresh, springing, 1955 FORD 2-DR. Ranch Wagon,
and dry cows freshening early
good motor and body, new tires,
this fall, all bred to Excellent
brakes and clutch. Wen worth
sires, proven and high producing,
$400. GL 4-6S44.
p21
and 14 heifers almO'St ready to
breed. These Jerseys are large, RUG- First quality grey, all-wool
twist, 9 x 12 in good condition.
r ugged, but smooth , refined type
Take it for $15. GL 4-6S44.
p21
Herd classification, S6.7% for 57
cows; production proven; ac- 35 hp. ELEC. OLIVE R Outboard
credited herd for TB and Bangs
motor. Brand new, has never
Invited to inspect cattle before
been used. Bargain at $325 or
sale. Lunch served on grounds
best offer. Call TW 7-7223 after
Dr. J. C. Foshee, Grand Rapids,
5.
c21
Owner. Mr. Fred Dixon, Lowell,
Michigan, Farm Manager . Tele- SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For
phone TW 7-9935.
.c21
prompt service, phon e Francis
Sloan , Orleans, Michigan, Phone
761-3623.
c21 tf

el End

Personal
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POTATOES
$1 bu.

Lost and Found

WITTEN BACH

SALES & SERVICE COMPANY

Best by far for BOA"F and CAR l

LOWELL-New 3 bedroom, gas
fur na ce, oven, range & incinerator, S1600 down.
LOWELL-Lar ge 3 bedroom &
full bath up , 1 bedroom & % ba th
down , gas furna ce, n ear schools,
will sell on contract.
LOWE LL-Small 3 bedroom with
bath and gas heat , s m all down
paym ent.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE- F ive
a cr e•.> with 2 houses, lar ge ga ra ge
and ot her buildings.
NE AR F ALLASBURG- 7S a cres ,
good house with scenic view & extra cottage & new stable, immediate possession.
Richmond Real E sta te
P hone TW 7-9269 or 7-9506
E vening TW 7-792S
c21

Super X-Tane Premium and Leonar '.}
Motor Oil for your car. Leonard
X:-Tane and Leonard Outboard Motor
Oil for your outboard. You'll
be all set for real motoring .pleasure
- on the x:oad and on the water.
You can depend on Leonard,

I

Special ists in the
manufacture of high quality
petroleum
products

\

Gilmore's Leonard Service
& SPORTING GOODS

8154 Fulton Rd.

On M-21 East of Ada

Ph. OR 6·5901

'
l.G..A.

PEANUT BUTTER
.

clb

19 02
· ·

#

c

c

· · ·BOrden's .Siarlac··
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK .ROAS,T
~

BONELESS ROAST
-~

.

,.

10·02·

.

FOR

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP ..... ·................ 4 for 35c·
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES ... ~ ... ·.. 12-oz. - 2 for 49c .
- ARGO CORN STARCH ..................... 2 for 25c
HALLMARK PRECOOKED BEANS ....•..... ~ . . . . . . 19c
HILLS BROS. COFFEE ...................... ·.... lb. 65c
. HILLS BROS. COFFEE .................... ·.2: lbs. $1.29
SANKA:COFFEE:... : .... -...... ·....... .- ......... lb. 77c
IGA DETERGENT .. ·... .... ·.... ~ .- .... : ...... 22moz. 33c ·
\VELCtf GRAPEJELLY .... ~ ... : ..... 1o~oz. - 2' for 49c
\VELCH GRAPEJELLY ... ... ..... ... 2o~oz. - 2 for 69c
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES ......... '. .. ~ ... ~ . ~ ... 9-oz. 1Oc
IGA BOOKMATC.HES . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50act. 1Oc
SWAN LIQUI~ DETERGENT.... ~ ·...._.. ~ ..... ~· .. 22~0~..49c
-

.

-

...

. .

..

c
lb

BY THE PIECE

MICHIGAN

10~0~.

l.G;A. FROZEN

.

BAC
~

.awberrieS
I
• K. Corn .

.

•

s1.ze . ·

· '·.

l.G.A. FROZEN

i

uts.];~z -

12-qt.

\ · D& VI

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
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What Every Parent Should Know
. About Help With Hom.ework

atmosphere for evenin"g study.
The achievement of a quiet situation is a small modern house is
not easy. A radio or television set,
even with volume lowered, can
be a distraction to your child.
Younger brothers a nd sisters are
often at their livliest and noisiest
dur ing the early evening hours.
D espite these difficulties, parents
should m a ke a serious effort to
provide a quiet background for
home study. Studying in a bedroom , with the door closed, is t he
solution in some families.
Parents should take a positive
attitude towarcl homework. If you
have criticisms of t he kind or amount of homework your child is
being assigned, take up your
complaints w ith his teacher, principal, or guidance counselor. Do
not complain to your child. Your
spoken disapproval may lower hi s
confidence in his teachers a n d
weaken his desire to work seriously on his home assignments.
P arents should help very little
with the actual work for the following re:i.<;ons: if you help your
child solve arithmetic problems,
you may only confuse him , since
you may be using different m ethods or approaches tha n t hose employed by his teacher; parents are
so emotiona lly involved in their
child's success or fa ilure that they
frequently m ake him nervous or
tense when they try to help; when
you do the lion's share of your
child's homework assignment, the
teacher is evaluating your work,
not his, and has difficulty determinging his strenghs a nd weaknesses. You will also make your
child dependent on you, rather
than m aking him more m ature
a nd r esponsi ble. Don't forget , you
won't be with him when he takes
his exams.
Parents can help with assignm ent'! in the following ways: you
can help your child select topics
for themes, find books a nd m agazines articles for research in various subjects, pr onounce spelling
word'S as he writes t hem, or listen as he checks his learning of
a foreign lang uage vocabulary list.
And fina lly, if you don't understand the school's homework policy, have a talk with your child's
teacher or principal.

I c 1·t·IZeilS' Ad
F"ITSt F a }}

.

c O minl"ttee t 0
Meet In
" g Oil Sept em h er
Vl SO ry

H 0 Id
12

of education their children were to
receive.
At the present time the commit.
tee is comprised of 36 represent·
a ti ves; three from each Elemen·
tary school and three from the
High School.
The purpose of the Citizens' Ad·
visory committee is to assist the
Board of Education, the Adminis·
tr ation a nd t he teachers; to give
the best mental, physical and social education to the children of
our community; to promote the
development of a new high school;
to conduct their impartial studies
Miss P a tricia Ann Kozminski's regarding t he education; a ll ismarriage to Gera ld V. Maksymow- sues of the welfare of the children
ski took place Saturday at 10 a. m. whenever necessary; to make the
in St. Adelbert's Church. Msgr. findings known to t he citizens of
the community; to the end that the
John Maksymowski officiated.
best educational op portunities for
Parents of the couple are Mr. our boys and girls will be pro·
a nd Mrs. J oseph H. Kozm inski,
moted.
Fifth St., and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent H. Maksymowski , Berger Dr.
The election for the coming year
Cascade.
will be held, a nd nominations from
For her wedding the former the floor will be taken .
Miss Kozminski chose a chapel
The reg ular meeting of the com·
length gown of silk organza styled mittee is held the first Tuesday
with fitted bodice, short sleeves of each month. Each meeting is
a nd scalloped neckline. Her bouf- open to the public a nd you are
fant veil of French illusion was urged to attend.
held by a princess crown of orThe following schools do not have
ange blossoms. She carried a cas- the required number of represent·
cade arrangement of white gla- atives: Cascade, Kna pp, Martin,
m ellias.
and Murphy. Anyone interested
Miss Carmelita M . Kozminski 1in becoming a member can write
was her sister's honor attenda nt. to Mrs. F erris Post, 4823 Luxem·
The Misses Sharon and Marilyn burg S. E., Grand Rapids 6, Mich·
Serving the Forest Hills Area
K ozminski, cousins of the bride, igan.
P ublished Every Th ursday Morning at 112 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich.
were junior bridesmaids. Gowns
TWinoaks 7-9262
of royal blue organza, styled with
Entered a t Post Office a t Lowell, Mich., as Second Class Matter .
s treet-length bouffant s kirts were Why b uy in sura nce fo r
Cascade - Eastmont - Ada Reporter, Mr s . M. Heaven - OR 6·1644
worn by the attendants. They wore
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1961
matching bows in their hair. The you r Home, Person a I
Subscription Rates
maid of honor carried a colonial Propert y, and Persona l
$2.00 per year w ithin Kent County. $2.50 per year elsewhere
bouquet of white carnations tipped Liability in pieces . • •
with royal blue and the bridesm aids' bouquets were colonial bou- whe n one New Home •
CASCADE C HRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH
quets of pink carnations.
owne rs policy is more inRonald Woznia k assisted as best clusi ve ye t less exp en·
man. Seating the guests were Da niel Kozminski and H erm an Van- sive ?
Vieren .
At the wedding breakfast held
in the home of an aunt and uncle
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict Kozminski, Carpenter Ave .,
A steady, growing young congregation needs additional
a nd at the evening reception held
space of worship in this fast growing community just outside
in Mister Bill's Dinner House, Mr.
Immunizat ion Programs,
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
and Mrs. Herman VanWieren actOffering notes of 5 to 15 years maturation iii' the amounts
Hearing a nd Vision Tests
ed as master and m istress of cereof $100 or multiples thereof, interest payable semi-annually.
Slated for County Schools monies.
The couple left on a wedding
Correspond with
This year's vis ion and hearing trip to Florida.
J ohn Linton, 8815-52nd st., Ada, Michigan
screening tests and immunization
-orprograms for .county schools have TO VISIT DAUGHTER
Phone - John Kleinheksel, UN 8-5231, 5350 l\lcCords ave.,
been announced by Dr. W. B.
Rev. a nd Mrs. 0 . M. Sm ith, of
Alto, Micl1igan
Prothro, director of the Kent Coun- Lar away La ke Dr. , S. E., left on
c20 tf
ty Health Department.
Monday for a two weeks' vacation
Immunization clinics ar e sche- in Montana .
duled in all school areas during
They will be visiting their daughthe school year.
ter a nd son-in-law, Dr. and Mrs.
The best protection against d iph- Lewis Bock who live in Miles City,
theria, tetanus, polio, whooping Montana. They will a lso visit Yelcough and s mall-pox is immuniza- lowstone National Park.
tion begun with infants and preschool children and followed in
three years with booster shots .
After these initial a nd booster
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
i mmunizations, medical research
shows that school-age children
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)
maintain their immunity by receiving boos ter injections every
Mo rning Worship - I 0:00 A . M.
three to fi ve years.
COUNTY OF KENT, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Each year t he Health Depart(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)
ment r outinely offers boosters for
Notice Is Hereby Given, That an Election
the Kindergarten, 1st, 5th and 10th
Sermon: "Meaningful Conversation"
W ill Be Held On
grades. P arents of children who
Doris Cox, Mlnister of Music
R
ev.
Alvin
C. Brewer, P astor
are not in these grades and who
have not hacl booster s hots for a
period of 5 years, m ay secure an
I mmunization Request F orm from
the child's teacher just prior to
the time immunizations are given
AT THE
at the sc hool.
Clinic Set ut Ada
Morning W orship - I 0 :00 A. M.
Infant s a nd pre-school children
Sunday School - I I: 15 A . M.
wi ll not be immunized at the
school clinics. For s uch cases a
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.
Permanent Heallh Department imAt This Election
munization cente r has been locat•
Back To School
ed in Ada at the Ada Township
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION DELEGATES
Hall where, on the fourth WednesVacation is over. 'fhe children are back to school. That meat\9
Representing State Senatorial and Representative
day of every month between 9 :30
study
a nll work for the chlldren, ancl more peace and quiet for
Districts Are To Be Voted For
a nd 11 a. m ., shots will be given .
mothe1· at home . Life becomes a lltue more regular a nd normal
Vision ·.screening will include all
children in g rades 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
for all of us. We try to impress on r chilclren with the import·
and 11. If the number of students
Notice Relative To O pening and Closing of
a nce or going to school and studying to prepare themselves
prohibits covering all those chilThe Polls
for lifo. I wonder if we aclults recognize the import.aneo of aIJ·
dren,
the
upper
grades
will
be
Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
plying ourseU to the "school of life". Are we learning the Jes·
d r op p c cl r a ther tha n specific
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be eontinued open until
schools. In the small c o u n t y
sons God is teaching 11.'!I every day? Is tho meru1ing of lU'e be·
8 o'clock in the aftE'rnoon ancl no longn. Every qualified E'lccto1·
schools all the children a rc screencoming more cleal'? To teach u s these things, God has gi\'en us
present and in line at tho polls at the hour prescribed [or the
ed at two-year inter vals.
His textbook, the Bible. Be sure ancl study it faithfully. The
closing thereof s ha ll be allowed to vote.
IIE'aring screening will be confirst
lesson it teaches is our ncml of Je'lus a s 0111· Savior.
ducted in grades 1, 3, 5, 7, a nd 9,
in the larger schools, and at twoPASTOR - REV. ROY BOESICOOL
Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk
ycar intervals in the s m aller
schools.
Homework- kind, amount, and
frequency-often produces worry
and tension for parents as well
as children. More and more parents are asking anxious questions
about homework: Is their child
getting too much (or not enough)
homework? Should they (or should
t hey not) help them with their
homewor k? Should they let him
p lay the radio while he does his
h omework?
P arents have widely varying ideas about homework. Some are
so enthusiastic that they criticize
t eachers for not a ssigning more
h omework in order to prepare
t heir children for difficult college
study schedules. Others feel their
children do enough- studyin"' during the school day and ';hould
have time for sports, hobbies, and
family activities in the evenings.
If you're like most parents; how
ever, you favor homework, provided it's reasonable in amount
geared to your child's abilities'.
really teaches something, and is
t he type t hat doesn't upset the
whole household.

The right kind of homework, according t o the Michigan and National Education Associations, r einforces and extends your child's
classroom activities. Homework
benefits your child when it is based on a specific need-for example, his need to explore a subject
more deeply or his need for additional practice in a certain area of
learning. Homework also should
involve projects that g ive classroom learning new breadth-additional reading in textbooks or other books on the same subject,
working math problems to impress
your child's mind principles he
has learned in class, writing t hemes
that require m ore time a nd <:oncentration than the class period
provides.
On the other hand Jiomework
is bad when it is g.iv~n as a punis hment for infractions of decipline in the classroom, when the
teacher does not have the time to
check it, or when all children are
required to do the same a ssignment.
Parents should provide a quiet

LIFE

PROMISSORY NOTES
So/o-$100,000 - 5'10

On Tuesday, September 12, at
8 p. m . at the Cascade School
the 6th annua l meeting of the Citizens' Advisory committee will be
held.
The group was organized in July of 1956 by a group of residents
in the newly consolidated a rea
who are interested in the quality

Patricia Kozminski
Becomes Bride of
Mr. Maksymow.ski

I

l

Election Notice

First Congregational Church of Ada

TOWNSHIP OF ADA

Tuesday, Sept.· 12, 1961
Ada Town Hall

Cascade ChristianRef. Church

Area Church News

Picnic Basket

Cascade Christian Ref.

Ada Congregational

There will be family visitation
the week of September 10th.
Softball Team Picnic
The Cascade Christian Reformed Church softball team will have.
a picnic at t he home of Harv
VanderBee, 3160 Behler St. at 6
p. m . on Friday, September 8th.

The Junior Choir will meet on
Thursday afternoon, September 7,
at 4 p , m. at t he church. The
Senior Choir will meet Thursday
evening, September 7, at 8 p. m .
at the church.
S. S. R egistration
Sunday School registration will
be at 10 a. m. at the church on
Sunday, September -10.

Eastmont Baptist Church
Sunday, September 10th, guest
speaker will be Dr. L . Quincer
of Grand Rapids.
Lamplighters Meeting
The Lamplighters yout h group
will hold their first meeting on
Sunday afternoon, September 10,
at 5 :45 p. m. There will be a
Chalk Talk, with Mr. and Mrs.
J ack Klooster as directors.

E. Paris Christian Ref.
There will be a Council meeting
a t the church at 7 :30 p. m . on
Monday, September 11.
School Harvest F estival
On Friday, September 15, the
East Paris School will hold their
annual Harvest Festival.
Mr. and Mrs. Club Meeting
The Mr. and Mrs. Club will meet
at the church at 8 p. m. on Thursday evening, September 14.

-Snow Methodist Church
The WSCS will serve a supper
-at the Hall on Wednesday evening
September 13, beginning at 6 p. m .
The supper is open to the public.

St. Michaels' Episcopal
Mission
2965 Wyclilf Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer - 11 :00 A. M.
Sunday School an!l Child Care
11:00 A. M.
The Rev. Frank G. Ireland
Pri&<>t·ln·Charge
Holy Communion-Seconcl Sunday
of Each Month

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor- Rev. A. J . Verburg

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School ...... 11:20 A. M.
Evening Worship .... 7:30 P. M.
We invite you to make this community church your church home
Welcome to all!

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School n.t 9 :45
Sunday School-11 :00 A. M.
Morning Worshlp-9 :45 A. M.
n.nd 11 :OO A. M.
Pastor- Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Eastmont Baptist Church
6038 Cascade R<l.,-US·18
Morning Worship
Sunday School
11 :00 A. M.
Youth Meeting
IS:45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7 P. M.
Pastor- 0 . M. Smith

9 :45 A. M.

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. n.nd Forest mus Ave.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10:00 A. M. ancl 7 P . M.
Stmday School: 11 :15 A. M.
The Rev. Collins D. Weeber - Min.
Parsonage 4637 Ada I r .. GL 4-9828

Our Savior Lutheran
Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Riclgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship ... . 9 :30 A. M.
Sunclay School .. . .. 10 :45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Shrimp Listed
As Plentiful

f HE

Ada Community Reformed
On Friday evening, September 8,
the Mr. a nd Mrs. Club will m eet
at the church at 8 p. m. The program will be slides on India. Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Van Timmeren and
Mr. a nd MI"S . Max Scanlon will
be the hosts. All couples of the
church are cordially invited to attend.

Cascade Christian -Church
Post·Hi Breakfast
The P ost-Hi youth group will
hold a farewell breakfast on Sunday morning, September 10, at 8
P. m. in F ellowship Hall for all
the group, honoring those who are
returning to college shortly.
New Youth Programs B egin
On Sunday, September 10, the
new youth program will go into
effect. At 5 p. m. the Chi-Rho,
Teen Fellowship a nd CYF will
meet for their Sunday School classes. At 6 p. m. they will have a
light supper a nd at 6 :30 p. m.
they will hold their r egular youth
meetings.
E lection Dinner
The Denison Guild will serve an
election dinner at the church at
12 noon on Tuesday, September
12. This dinner is open to the public.
CWF Executive Boa rd Meeting
Mrs. Ralph Fosner, President of
the CWF, has called a n Executive Boar d meeting for Tuesday,
September 12, at 9 :30 a . m. at
her home at 7266 Denison Drive,

By Ba rbara Ballast

The summer is drawing to a
close and so is the picnic season.
If you have enjoyed reading this
column and using the various rec ipes we have featured this summer, would you kindly let me
know in a letter addressed to Barbara Ballast, 3855 Burton S. E .,
Grand R apids 6, Michigan? Also
in this Jetter I would urge you
our readeI"S, to tell us if you
would like to have t his type of a
column continued the year around.
If you do, please send in your
favorite recipe, address and telephone number.
Before I give you the recipe for
t his week, I found this poem concerning the American housewife :
LEFTOVERS
A little too little to keep,
A little too much to dump,
And nothing to do but eat it,
That makes the housewife
plump!

* *
AND* ENDS

ODDS
COOIUES
1 cup of fat or oil
1 cup of brown sugar
1 . cup of white sugar
2 eggs
2 cups of flour
1 tea~poon of vanilla
% teaspoon of soda
1 teaspoon of baking powder
1 % cups of uncooked oats
1 cup of dry cereal (corn flakes
or rice crispies)
1 cup of nuts or coconut
Sift flour three times before
measuring. Then sift with soda and
baking powder. Cream fat and
sugar, then add eggs and beat.
Add flour, oats, d ry cereal, nuts
and-or coconut.
Please write us, won't you?
-------------R ev. Verburg Speaks
Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Verburg
S. E .
spent last week in Hartley, Iowa,
Functional Committees Meet
where R ev. Verburg spoke at the
The F unctional Committees will 10th Anniversary celebration in the
meet at Fellowship Hall on Wed- Ha rtley Christian Reformed church
nesday evening, September 13, at where he was a form er minister.
8 p. m.
He also preached on Sunday eveTo Attend R etreat
ning.
R ev. Raymond Gaylord will be
at the Crystal Christian Assembly
September 13-14-15 at Frankfort, St. Michael's Mission
attending the Pla nning Retreat and
There will be a choir rehearsal
the State Board of ManageI"S meet- at 7 p. m . sharp on Thursday
ing.
evening, September 7, at the
church.
Ada Christian Reformed
Committee Meeting
After the 11 a. m. service on
The Consistory will meet on Sunday, September 10, there will
Monday, September 11, at 8 p. m. be a Mission Committee meeting.
at the church.

Large cold storage holdings and
big catches of shrimp places this
delicacy on the United States Department of Agriculture P lentiful
F oods List, says Virginia Helt,
Michigan State University F ood
Marketing Agent for Grand R apids area.
Shrimp are customarily sold according to size or grade. This is
based on the number of "headsoff" shrimp to the pound. The
count or number designation may
a lso be described by such general terms as jumbo, large, medium and small.
The largest s ize or grade runs
15 or less shrimp to the pound
while the smallest suze runs 60
or more to the pound.
Jumbo or the large shrimp generally cost the most, but take
less time to peel and devein. On
the other hand, small shrimp
cost less but take longer to prepare. Both have the same fine
flavor and food value.
If time is no factor, ·homemakers can save by using the smaller
sizes.
The high rate of traffic mortality is due to the low rate of
driver m orality.

VACATION IN CANADA
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven,
7249 Denison Dr. S. E ., spent four
days camping with their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Gallagher
and sons of Kingsville, Ontario,
Canada, at Pt. Pelee National Pk,
near Leamington, Ontario.
VISITS DAUGHTER IN BUFFALO
Mrs. Rolla Brown, 1501 Galbraith
S. E ., left Friday to spend a couple of weeks with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
George of Buffalo, New York.
The George's announce the birth
of their third child, a son, Gregory Edwin, born August 30, and
weighing 8 pounds and 4 ounces,
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.·

JIM'S
LAWN MOWER
SERVICE
7205 Bra.dfield, Ada
Free Pick-Up and Delivery, or
Mower s may be left at Ada
Hdw. or Don's Sunoco Station
in Eastmont
CALL OR 6-1744
After 3:00 P . M.
GENERAL LAWN MOWER
REPAIR & SHARPENING
ON ALL MAKES

WAREHOUSE SALE

I

B.P.S.
BEST QUALITY
FLAT WALL
PAINT
Many Good Colors
$1.50 Gal.
40c Qt.

B.P.S.
RED BARN
PAINT
$1.00 Gal.
In 5 Gal. Pails

:,i

All
Garden Tools
and
Supplies
Reduced
10%
PREFINISHED
BEECH
PLYWOOD
PANELING
33c Sq •. Ft.
4 x 8 Panel - $10.56

CASCADE LUMBER CO.

"OUR SERVICE GOES ALL-OUT!"
Ph. GL 9-0789
6790 Cascade Rd:

Make your voice h eard . .•

vote for JOHN MARTIN and DOROTHY JUDD
for Delegates in the Constitutional Convention

r

JOHN MARTIN- 17th Senatorial
District: Former Auditor General
of Michigan. Former Senator from
~ 17th district. Skilled in drafting
' legislation. Understands f a m i l y
, needs and school problems. A leader in programs for children and
for the aging.
DOROTHY JUDD - 3rd Re1>re·
sentative District Author of
"Our City Govt.," " Our l\letropolitan County." Public service record
includes: State Commission on
E lection laws, State Civil Service
Study Commission, 1952 All American City Award Jury, President,
Michigan League of Women Voters.

Vote Republican

VOTE TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
pol. adv.

DOROTHY JUDD

I anice Norton
Wed Saturday

Scouts Work on G·o d & Country A lVard

Annual Press Club Meeting
At U-M September 29-30
Two newspapermen with first-

Miss Janice Louise Norton, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R alph
Norton, 4130 Buttrick S. E., and
Douglas Lackey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Lackey of Lake Odessa, were united in marriage on
Saturday evening at 8 p. m. in
the Cascade Christian Church with
Rev. Raymond Gaylord officiating.
Attending the couple were J anet
Norton, sister of the bride and
Vance Lackey, brother of the
groom.
A reception at the Whitneyville
Grange Hall was held following
the ceremony.
The couple will be residing
Lake Odessa.

~and !nformation on La-tin Amer-

Grace Snoeyer -·-·
k
,'
ac VanDoorne
Exchange. JIOWS

J

ica will be the featured speakers
at the 44th a nnua l meeting of . the
Miss Grace Snoeyer, daughter of
University Press Club of Michigan Mr. a nd .Mrs. Bernard Snoeyer,'
Sept. 29-30 at the University of Oakdale St., became the bride o~
Michigan Union.
WiUiam VanDoorne Friday eve•
Stan Swinton, director of t he As- ning in Eastern Avenue Christian
sociated Press World services Di- Reformed .c~1urch. Rev. John A.)
vision (AP), New York City, will Mulder ~fftciated. .
'
be keynote speaker at the opening
The br idegroom 1s the son of Mr.
luncheon Friday, Sept. 29. Swin- a nd Mrs. Jack VanDoorne, Caston, one of AP's t op foreign cor- cade . Rd. S. E.
.
respondents before assuming adA fl oor-length gown of silk orministrative dut ies in New York ganza over taffeta styled on prinhas visited Latin America frequent: ces.s lines with a chapel-length
ly and recently returned from a tram was chosen by the former
tour of 16 Latin American coun- Miss Snoeyer. Her veil was securtries.
ed by a headdress of lace and
At the Friday dinner Dom B - satin, and she carried a bouquet
.
•
on of roses
afede, Latin American writer for
·
.
the
Miami
Herald,
will
report
on The honor attendant was Miss
The Egypt Grange will meet at
the current and future trouble Tena Kwan t who wore a s treet•
the hall at 8 p. m . on Friday evespots of the area. University of len~th shea~h dress of gold p~au
ning, September 8, for a regular
Michigan professors and possibly designed with s~~are neckline,
meeting.
some Latin America n students will and P.anel oversk1rt. She wore. a
Paris Grange
Additional lancl lmrchasccl by the Cascade Christian Church
be features in a backgrounding m~tchmg h~~dband and a brief
The regular bi-monthly meeting
for
th~
building
site
of
its
new
sanctuary
bas
been
put
to
good
session
on Friday afternoon to be veil. She earned a bouquet of rust
of the Paris Grange will be held
use this summer by nine Boy Scouts working on their Goel and
moderated by Press Club President chrysant~emum?·
.
.
on Friday evening, September 8,
Cou~try awards. Dis1>~aying the vegetables that were planted,
Clare Hewens, sr., publisher of The br1desma1d~, Miss Elizabeth
at 8 p. m. at the hall.
cultivated an<l are bemg ~ol<l by the organ'.iza.tion are Michael
the Huron Dail
Tribun
B d VanDoorne and Miss Jeanette SnoeFrltscb,
David
Cope
and
Jimmy
Woodall.
Axe.
Hewens
w~s
himsel1•
a
:e- yer were dressed in identical enRead SUBURBAN LIFE Ads!
1
To date, over sixty dollars in cent visitor south of the border. sembles.
.
profits have been earned by these
Saturday's program consists of Peter LaGrand assisted as best
young men, who, in turn , will turn a question-and-answer session with man. Ushers were Bernie Snoeyer
a]) money over to local church the program participants a lunch- and Richard Van Doorne.
projects a nd . a missionary venture eon and a brief business' meeting,
At the reception held in. t~e
as well. This garden is but a and the UCLA-Michigan football church, Mr. and Mrs. BenJamm
small part of t he total God and game which has Band Day as an C. Meadows were. master and mis-.
Country Award program which added attraction.
tress of ceremomes.
Cascade Christian Church Scouts
Added as a special event for
The couple are on a northern
hope to receive next February.
this year's program will be a 10 wedding trip.
Bible memory work, maps of p. m. Friday visit to Department
---church colleges, mission stations of Journalism headquarters in Ma- Christie Rea Coller, daughter of
and benevolent institutions, regu- son Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coller, 6056
Jar attendance at church services,
Burton S. E., will undergo eye
Sunday School , a n d you th groups,
y ou can b uy and sell anything surgery on Wednesday at Buttersystematic giving, s t u die s in with Suburban Life Want Ads.
worth hospital.
church doctrine are all a part of
the work tha t must be done for
this coveted award in Scouting.
In a ddition, each of the Cascade
_1 Scouts is giving one hundred hours
) Should you insulate NOW for greater comof volunteer labor at the church. ,
THOROUGH
• fort and fuel saving this winte:r?
All the lawn work and much of the
STEAM
CLEANING
janitorial and secretarial work at I
Cascade
church
these
past
months
, Should you get that new .r oof NOW before
has been done by the Boy Scouts.
• the hard winter storms begin?
Boys working on the God and
Country Award at the Cascade
Church include the following: J ohn
) Should you paint N9W to give your home
Banta, Donald Taylor, Michael
• greater protection this winter?
Frit·.:;ch, Sybrant Dykhouse, J r.,
TIRES
BATTERIES
Charles Cribley, David Cope, Jas.
Woodall, Cary Cartmill and Lyle
) Should you add that needed room NOW beDykhuizen, Jr.

Grange Meetings

Home Owners!
Here are some questions
we think you should
consider before
COLD WEATHER

I

I

THINK IT OVER

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

6045 28th St., S. E.
FREE DELIVERY

Ph. GL 6-1557
FREE ESTIMATES

We Give S&H Green Stamps
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE

$3.00

Lubricating - Oil Changes
Tune-Ups

Jim's Speedway 79 Service

• fore winter makes building difficult?

) Sh'ould you call on us here at MEEKHOF'S
• for advice and any help you may need?

MOTORS CLEANED

Spend Summer Months
With Relatives Here
Andrie Lou Dieckmann
who
has been spending t he s~mmer
with her a unt, Mary Cramton, a t
Ada, will leave for her home in
Seattle, Washington this week· she
will then go on to San Fran~isco
California, to enter her Junio;
year at the Rudolph Schaeffer
School of Design.
Other guests at the Cramton
home this summer h a v e been
Ricky Wolfe of Detroit, Mr. a nd
Mrs. R. H. Cederleaf of Tonawan- .
da, New York, Miss Bennett of
Miami, Florida, and Tom, Ruth,
and Kathy Cramton from Albion
'
Michigan.

-CASCADE
PHARMACY
"Prescription Center"

We deliver anything
Phone GL.1-0667

WE GIVE GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL
DOUBLE STAMPS WE DNESDAY

Jim Vincent, Prop.

M-21, Ada-Ph. OR 6-9101

Election Notice
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
COUNTY OF IiENT, STATE OF MICHIGAN
No~ice

Is Hereby Given, That an Election
Will Be Held On

Tuesday, Sept•. 12, 1961
AT THE

Prec.1 Town Hall-Pree. 2Fire Barn
At This Etec.tion
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION DELEGATES
Representing State Senatorial and Representative
Districts Are To Be Voted For ·
Notice Re,l ative To Opening and Closing o.f
The Polls
Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and sha)) be continued open until
8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector
present and in line at the pons at the hour prescribed for the
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Mrs. Edna Osmer, Clerk

